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race of w hite men that ever
cursed this continent with tlieir
presence, Lo 'The poor Atrer-
ican 1lieservado is gonie and lias
left 110 nîernorial of' lis xvrongs
behind i hm.

A NEw YORK \MIRA~CLE.

True Witness.

The New York World devotes
a -great deal of space to thec
establis-hing of the authenticity
ol a miracle w'lich wvas recently
wrought at the grotto of the
Blessed Virgîn in the Churcli
of Notre D)am3 de Lourdes,
BrookIi. Amongst the details
that it publishes is an affijavit
sworn to by a witness of tlie
cure. To Catholies the occurrence
of miraculous cures at such
shrines as those of Lourdes.i in
France, our own famous Ste.
Anne cde Beaupré, and the
Churdli of Notre Dame de
Lourdes, Brooklyn, is so frequent
as so present no cause for sur-
prise. Thankfulness to the
Almiglity is the only sentiment
these miracles evoke, besides an
increase of faith ini Divine~
merex.

Miracles, both of grace and
of a physical nature, have been
occurring constantly since the
creation of the xvorld; andi they
have been frequent amongst
the faithful since the founidation
of the Churcli. They excite, of
of course, much wonder amongst
nou-Catholios. They are, how-
ever, simply tangible witnesses
of the truth of the Catholic
Churcli to a cynical and an
unbelieviine- generation.

BISMARICK SIZED UP.

Chureh New,ý (Washington.)

-B'ismxareck, the man of blood
andi iron, lias gone the way of
ail flesh afîer a career that made
hirn at oeue time the foremost
figuire nii ail the world. Auda-
"ious. arbitrary, aggresive andi
unbtending,.this warrior,statemani
and diplomat,was the giant oftlie
century. Einperors, kings, states,
arraies bow'ed hefore lis iron will
and subrnssi vel;' dic lis biddin,,
nl Save one, the weakest mate-
rially of them ail, the Pope.
Against the Church in the in-
solence of his power lie waged a
a fruitiess -war whîch faileci of
ail its objects, and in lis olci age,
shorn of his power, Bismarck
frankly acknowvledged lis defeat
andi saici that it was an Unwise
and i mpolitic niove. Andi this is
how lie summed it aIl Up to a
frienci visiting him at Friederick-
srulie in his retirement: -I have
Feldom been a happy man. If I
reekoln u the rare minutes of
real happiness in my life I do
itot believe they would ma ke
twentY-four hours in al." A
more impressire sermon on the
futility of h urnan~ greatfless was
iiever»uttered.

ANG-LICANISM.

r Continuity lias long since been
r discarded by Anglican con-

troversialists. Colci facts of
sliistorv are atzainst it and no
seffort even of a proièssor eau
gralvanize it into life.

'lit is dificult," says A. F.
Marshall, "te be grave about
sudh sophistry. 1 cannot turru
my intellect upside down.
1 cannot trace Continuity from
exact opposite,,. Continuit.y ofi
disobedience fromn obedience;
of personal, individual infallibi-
lity from the infallibility of
the undiviciec Catholie Clurdli;
of spiritual headship of Qucen
Victoria, of lier parliaments and
privy councils, frorn that of
tIc supreme Pontificate of St.
Peter; of a parliamentary form
of divine servi,e from tlie
sacrifice of the Mass ; eo
irreverence te tle Blessed \Tirzin
fromn devotion te lier ; of a
married clergy fromn an unmar-
ried priestliood ; of one incessant
roar of doctrinal strife auci
newspaper ilieologies firom the
still small voice of the holy
Spirit of God, directing al
intellects te knovt andi believe
tIc same truth," etc.

Tlie Rex'. Mr. Ilagrue can derive
mudli valuable information fromn
a pamphlet written by Mr. Pope
of' Ottawa, and publislied by
thie Catholic Truth Seciety.

A PROTESTANT DEFENTDs NN S.

N. Y. Freemnans Journal.

The so-calleci ex-nun, Margaret
Shepherd,gave recentiy one of lier
filthy lectures in Dulutli, Minn.
Tlie indignant editor of the Mi-
erccosin of tliat town, wlio calîs
hîmself a "Protestant of île most
avexved type,' reaci the ex-nun
and lier hearers piece ofliis ini.
Among qtler thîngs lie saici:

".My knowlenge of priests,
convents and such things is very
lirniteci, but I1do know that the
landi is filleci with Catholic
churches, scliools, liospitals, be-
nevolent andi charitable insti-
tutions tliat radiate witli a cons-
tant love andi good feeling to-
ward ail mankinci, that tliere is
not a Protestant or leathen re-
volving beneath tIc stars wlio
coulci suifer, sicken or due with-
in the readh ot any eue of these
institutions and cry in vain for
hlep. When I arn toîi that these
saine Sisters ef Mercy wlo go
upon the shell-riven fieldis cf
battle or into the plague-stricken
districts of the tropfies te care for
the deac aund succor the wound-
cd, sick or dying, are a sin-
soaked association ot bad women,
tIen it is I feel like exlausting
some accomplisheci ex-driver's
vo'cabulary in the feeble expres-i
sien of my opinions and emo-
tiens. Moreover, the average man
of to-day is fair a jucige of luman
nature andi usually knows a
good womani when lie seecslier,
and tlie real houest man is very
scarce in this world wlio eau

STRAINING OUT GNATS AND
SWALLOWTING C AMELS.

Tle following. from thc An-
glican 'Churdli Record," B. C,
looks as if it lad been borrowed
from soîne Catlielic paper.

It is net dogmatie trutl alone
xvhicî lias suffereci fromn the Pro-
testant principle cf Private judg'-
ment: tIc clear dividing hune be-

1tween moral rîglit andi moral
xreng lias been liopelessly
blurreci in mauy of thec sects.
Divorce is approveci andi smok-
itto' set downvi as a sin ; and at a
g-eneral churdli ceuncil of tlie
Du.ukards, lielci in Chicao0 last
mont 1, thc question of conform-
îngr te modemn fashions of dress
aroused mudli discussion. But-
ton s lave long beeii a boue cf con-
tentiotn ameng thc Dunikards. It
seems almost a caricature upon
thc council te say it, but it is
thc plain trutli thqt learned doc-
tors disputeci witli one another
as te w'Ietlier it is lawful for a
Christian man te xvear collars
andi neckties1 Belts are an a-
bomination.

A DIVINE CALL.

Eiglit years ago, Augustin, the
13 vear-olci son cf Senator Ber-
nier, announceci te lis astonisheci
parents andi family that lie \vant-
cd te accornpany Dom Benoît te
France and there enter tlie ans-
tere order cf the Canons Ilegular
cf the Immaculate Conception,,
a contemporary resteration cf
thie Canons cf St. Victor, se re-
nowned in flic eleventh century.
Tlie child's parents at flrst de-,
nrred to so extraordinarily

youthfnl a cal], but, rcflecting
on tlieir dear boy's ma-nly cIa-
racter andi solid pief y, and seeing!
hoWcalm andi determinec Lie was,
tliey made a noble act cf faith andi
let thc lad go, well knowing
that tIc undertakîng was above
merely natural powers and itliat
tliey miglit neyer sce their dear
Augrustin agrain. Tliey simplv
and bravely gave him up te Goci.

Last Tliursday evening Breth-
cm Augustin, clad in thc surplice
and white robe with thc ample
black mantle of thc Canons Rie-

grufar, came back te St.lei!c
te tarry a few ciays wiih lis
father, motlet', brothers nnd
sisters before going cii te .he
bouse of' lis order at Notre Dame
de Lourdes, 'Mani., wlierc lie is
seon te he ordaineci sub-deacon.
Hie las finisheci lis seconîd year
of tlieology, las been threv cars
under perpetual voxvs and xiii
shortiy pronounce the final cont-
firmation of thoe vows.

We congratulate lis excellent
parents and fatnily on tliîs jevous
meeting witli their txtost wo rthy
andi generous son andi brother.
Hle cornes te tîern in tIcearly
fiower cf manhood, witli a body
ittureci te grace-winning absti-
nence andi yet quite licalîliy,
with a mind adrnirably traineci,
with a seul accustomeci te lea-
venly converse, lis very pre-
sence amongst us is a sweetly
constraining proot* offOur Lord's
words: "You have not dliesen
me; but I lave cliosen yen. andi
have appointeci yen, that von
slieulci go and shoulci bring
forth fruit, and tînt yonr fruit
shoulci remain."

RATS AS H.AIE TONIC.

A Chitiese gentleman adi-
vocates thc use of' thc rat as an
article of diet, and makes the
following remarks 0on ns
properties as a hair resterer:
"Wlat thc carrot is to a Ierse's

coat a rat is to thc humait haîr.
Neitlier fact eau le explaineci,
but every liorseman kncws
fIat a regirnen of canrots 'will
make lis stuci as smooth atîd
lustrons as velvet, and the
Cliuese, especialiy thc wernen,
know tliat rats used as feood
stop the lallitîg eut cf' haîr

andi make the locks soft, silky,
andi beaufifal. 1 have seen if
trieci many timcs,anid every trne
if succeeded."-MEDICAI, RECORD

id iN ut ipprecia e iTneEncore.

A lîttle girl wvho knemv
nothing about encores, founi
fanîf îh thc audience at a
recent chidren's concert.

I know we didn't make one
mistake," she exclaimed, "anid
tliey mad-, ns corne ont andi
sing if ail over agraîn."
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flegrees in Arts, Philosophy ana Theology.
Under thte direction of thte Oblate Fatller8 of M2IaryLaclt.

PREPARATORY CLASSICAL COURSE FOR JUNIOR STUDENTS.
COMPLETE COMMERCIAIL COURSE.

Private Rooms for Senior Students. FullY Equipned Laboratories.

Practical Btiineçs Department.

SLND) FOR CALENDAR --.

BEV. H. A. CONSTANTLNEAU, 0. M. I., Rector.

CHE1AP SAL
ATr... -

C. A. GAREAU'S
Mercehant ITailolm

NVO. 324, MAIN STREPéF, WINNIPEG,

,SIGN 0F THE'Z GOLDEN SCISSORS

Ready-Made Suits, from $2.50, $2.15, $3.00, $3.50, $4.00 and over.
Fine Spring Suits Made to Order, from $13.00 and over.

CUVE ME A CALL
If yeu want a New Spring Suit at a very low price.

(0-- (Gfar- f11i 324, Main Str.
~ ~Z~LeiWlMNIPEO.

VANCOUVER AND
Rosalie
Cettag'e City
Tees-
Alki
City of Seattle
Topeka
Amur
Rosalie-
Garonne

VICTORIA.

- sept. i
- " 2

" 2
- 'c 7

- " 12

"14

"15

"15

C. P. L ronnection tlrough from
Vancou ver to

iDa~vseui <Eity

Mll agents eau ticket througli
at rates whidl illii include
mneals andi bertli on steamer. Ap-
pîy to nearest C. P. IL. agent or to

ROBERT KERRY
Tiaffic, Manager,

Our Suit Stock
la Now Complet.

We lhave some Beauties!-

Sce Our Special Line Kîi Gloves
Any Pair Guaranteeci.

~NLY $1-OO.
WHITE & MANAHAN M49%TR

AGENTS WANTED.
In every part of the Dominion to handle

our .Iubilee goodS. We otièr the neatest
designs on the markel. Large sales and
big profits to lie realized by the right men.

Sett Of samples sent by mail upon the
receiPt of $ 1,00. Send f'or circular.

T. TANSE1ï
14 Drummond St.. Montreal P.Q.

«About 1730,", says tDr. Ashe "Porter
has first manufactured in the City of Lon-
don " *This nUlme as given to the bever-
age, hePcause' the principal consumners,
were tiie Stal-,ai.t Porters of the day, who
found its invigorating properties most
beiielicial, under their straiiflof work.

The nam 3s of Porter or Stout (as used
bY the public) are bynonymous We
wisli b mention our STOUT. Madle
fromT pure Malt and llopes it is most
flourisuîîng to the Invalid, beacause of
its peculiar, aromatie flavour.

lt is grateful 10 lthe Jaded Palate
because of ils TONIC QUALITi tS.

Il creates a lîealthy appetite, and
huilds up the system.

Al! sized btilles from hait pints.

EDWA1ID L, DREWR,I',,
M1fgr. luinipeg.

LEGAL.

GILMUR &HASTINGS. BARRISTERSTetc..MItyre..Block, Winnîipeg, Ida,,'T.H. (IMTR W. H. HASTrINGS.

TO TuIE

East
VIA

ME ~LUIE SOUTES.

~S/eai,îers Leavote ill 4 i/am
MALNITOBA, eery ,- Tuesilaq
A LBER TA, rd
A TIHAB"l SKA " - Žunday

('onnecting trains [romni Wîfnipe, {vi-r\
Monday, 'lut'S(ay and Satutrdda a 16.30'.

Onle way and round
trip tickets at gzreatl5i
reduceci rates,,.

T0 TIIE

KLONDYKE.
IA

WRA.NGEL OR SKAGWAY

at Chieapest rates.

SAIL1NGS FIIOM


